
The Most Stupei
Of the

us Cloak Opening
takes place

Friday and Saturifr, Nov. 1st and ?d,
This is OUR TENTH Winter Cloak Cjptaing, and we promise it shaU exceed all

former efforts.

H. J. WULFHORST & CO.
Delphos, Ohio

Mothers! : :
We kindly invite you to call and see our

line of

Boys'
Ulster Coats.
Boys'
Cape Coats.

And the very
Latest

Boys'
Reefer
Short Coats

Suitable for

OVERCOATS.

Lion Clothing House.
DELPHOS, OHIO.

DELPHOS AND GOMER

HEART DISEASE,
many other ailments when they
have taken bold of the system,

nevw gets better of its own accord, bat
Onnfitirtftr grow» tcor*e. There are
tbooMMKb who know they hare a defective
heart, but will not admit the fact. They
don't want their friends to worry, and
Don't feKwc tchat to take for U, as
they have been told time and again that
heart disease was incurable. Such was the
case of Mr. Silas Farley of Dycsvllle, Ohio
Who writes June 19, 1894, as follows:

"I Jbatf heart discount for 93 gear*,
07 heart hurting me almost continually.
The first 15 years I doctored all the time,
trying several physicians and remedies,
CBtU HIT l*rt doctor told melt was only a

question of time as
I con Id not be cored.
I gradually grew
worse, very weak,
and completely dis-
couraged, until I
lived, propped half
up ia bed, because I
cotttdttrtUetUnen
nor git op. Think-
ing my time had
come I told my fam-
ily what I wanted
done when I was

Bat on the first day of March on
the recommendation of Mrs. Fannie Jones,
of Anderson, Ind., I commenced taking
iff. MOetf Jfew Cwre for the Heart
and wonderful to tell, in ten days I was
working at light work and on March 19 com-
menced framing a barn, which Is heavy
work, and I hav'nt lost a day since, IamS6
years old, 6 ft. 4£ Inches and weigh 23Mbs.
M tetteve I am fully cured, and
I am now only anxious that everyone shall
know of your wonderful remedies."

SILAS FABUET.

SPEECHES TO-NIGHT.

Ex-Senator W. V. Hill, of and G. M
Saltzgaber, at the Opera House.

There is a serious misunderstand-
ing all around in regard to the Demo-
cratic rally to be held here. Ex-Sen-
ator W. D. Hill, of Defiance, and Hon.
G. M. Saltzgaber, of Van Weit, two of
the speakers, will be here this evening
and the Van Wert Campbell club, 500
strong will be in attendance, coming on
a special train. No matter though, we
may as well have two evenings of
Democratic enthusiasm as one, so let
the Van Wert delegation come, they
will be heartily received. Heistand'a
band will accompany them.

"S. & W." choice blend cof-
fee in parchment bags., 2$ cents,
at E. E. Matins.'

Dr. VHea Heart Onre is sold on a positive
otea that the first bottle will benefit.

ssellitatM, 6 bottles for* or

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
Restores Health

WANTED.

f 11EL—To do general house work in a family
\y of four. Apply or address. Miss Carrie
Banyan, West Fifth street. Delpbos, O.

LOST.

"VfCSIC-Zd cornet part of Mass.
JXL Second or North Main street.
leave*--" ~i at tbit office.

On East
Finder

OAMOir * SKTITZ.

THTJBSDAT EVENING. OCTOBER 31. 18».

On*

LOCAL WBATBKB BCUAC, I
DHJmonO.. October 31. USB. 3p.m-t

Wide tbe wind has unfortunately shifted
•caia to tbe north-west, there seem* to be *
well defined barometrical indication that tbe
long continued droatli is to be broken verr

There is every rewon to belivc DOW, «-
ospt the winds coarse, to promise a* plenty of
felline w«*Ui«r. Stationary tetnperatat? for
14 boors.

Fine line of rockers in all tbc latest
woods and Gnish at Reiber and Von-
derembse's, dw-tf.

Household furniture for sale now
at tbe home of Cinda Lvtle on West
Third street. 134t

Wesley Kupert carries his right
limb very carefully, on account of an
injury to his knee.

The sermon at the Catholic church
next Sunday night by Rev. Father
Schlachter. closes the Mission.

If you want a lamp of any kind go
to Pioneer Drug Store and see what
low prices they will give you. Dr. C.
C. Bliss, Prop. 89

The order of Eastern Star will meet
this afternoon and evening in City
Hall for practice. Mr?. E. W. Hast-
ings, W. M.

FUR SALE — Residence on
West 5th street. A bargain, easy
payments. F. L. Roebuck. Ct

The stage setting and paraphernalia
used by tbe Great Powell are said to
to be the most complete and gorgeous
ever used by any magician.

H. J. Wulfhorst & Co. say they have
three times tho amount of cloaks they
ever carried at the beginning of the
season. Tbe best fitters, remember, if

It Save* Llr«« Every Oaf.

Th'-'sands of cases of Constipation,
Asthma, Coughs, Colds a Croup are
cured every day by Shiloh's Cure.
For sale by J. H. Wahmhoff.

Jacob Hunsiker, an employe of the
Clover Leaf, living on Ea$t Eighth
street, mashed the tip of a finger on
his right hand, making a very painful
injury.

All K«xnnmrnd It.
Ask your physician, your druggist

and your friends about Shiloh's Cure
for Consumption. They will recom-
mend it. Sold bv J. H. Wahmhoff.

"8. A W." choice blend coffee.
"Not how cheap, but how good,"
•t B. E. Math!*.'

C. Scherger scratched the back of
his right hand with a nail yesterday
afternoon, and tbe member swelled to
inch an extent that be feared blood
poison. It is considerably better to-
d*y.

NEWSPAPER!

A Fact Worth Knowing.
Consumption, LaOrippe, Pneumo-

nia, and all throat and Lung diseases
are cured by Shiloh's Cure. For sale
by J. H. Wahmhoff.

This season the (treat Powell will
present the new illusion known as
"Tbe Natural Growth of Flowers," in
which be presents to the ,'adies in the
audience roses cut from the bush. Do
not forget the date. Saturday, Xov. 2.

Were the Leading Prize Winners
in Yesterday's Eisteddfod.

The Belplio* Society Captured the Dig
Prizes, and IU Soloists Did Hand-

somely—Lima Made » Poor
Showing—Was a Great

Day For Gomer.

The Second Eisteddfod of Gomer,
held in that beautiful little hamlet
yesterday, was a rrost pronounced
success from beginning to end. Pres-
ident of the day, Dr. R. E. Jones, in-
troduced Mr. Win. E. Powell, of Mil-
waukee, Wis., as conductor of the
morning session. It is estimated that
1000 people were under tbe huge can-
vass when the Eisteddfod opened.

MORXIXG SESSION.

Following was the result of the
first session • Essay, "David and Go-
liab," prize awarded to Miss Ruth
Stevens, of Columbus, Iowa. Adjudi-
cation by Rev. Jenkin Lloyd Jones, of
Chicago.

Recitation, "Yn Yr Ystorm," prize
divided between Misses Mary Wil-
liams and Mary Breese, of Venedocia.
Adjudication by Rev. J. H. Thomas,
of Lima.

Baritone solo, "The Accents of Lib-
erty." The prize went to R. E. Wait,
of Chicago.

Glee, "Christian Soldiers," was com-
peted for by the Cambrian, of Venedo-
cia, the Gomer Glee and the Delphos
Club. The Cambrians, of Venedocia,
were the successful ones. Delphos did
well in this, but were a little weak.

Sixteen voice competition, "Sleep
My Darling,1' was competed for by
voices from Lima, Delphos, Venedocia
and the Radiance and Gypsies, of
Gomer. The Radiance, of Gomer, ex-
celled, and carried off the prize of $10.

AFTERNOOX SESSION.
Again the pavilion was crowded

almost to overflowing. Prof. Apma-
doc, of Chicago, conductor of the ses-
sion, introduced Rev. Jenkin Lloyd
Jones,, who delivered the opening ad-
dress in a stirring manner.

The following competitions were
ield: Duet for soprano and alto, "O
Lord, We Adore Thee," was won by
Misses Anna Bussert and Lillie Ar-
thur, of Delphos.

Recitation, "The Life For Which I
x>ng,"' had one contestant, a seven-
rear-old child, Lottie Jones.

Soprano solo, "Only a Rose," Miss
Anna Bussert, of Delphos, capturing
first prize, and Miss Anna Klages, of
)elphos, taking second prize.

The competition on drawing was
won by Miss Katherine Lehman, of

36 Lima college.
Translation from Welsh to English,

"Society Without Morality." Twenty
contestants worked for tbe prize,
which was divided between J. A. Wil-
liams, of Milwaukee, Wis., and Dr. E.
J. Jones, of Oak Hill, O. Adjudication
by Rev. Davies, of Gomer.

Recitation, "The Murderer," won
by Mr. J. S. Richards, of Delaware. O.

Competition on Ladies' Fancy
Work was won by Amelia .*. Hahn, of
Cincinnati.

Male chorus, "Clychau Aberdfi," by
Apmadoc, was contested for by tbe
Venedocia Glee club and the "Twelve
Welshmen" club from Gomer. Tbe
Venedocia club with forty voices,
which occurred through an error in
the program, won the prize. It was
intended that there should be only
twelve voices.

Ei«ay on "Essentials of Domfstic
Happiness," limited to women contest-
ants. Jane D-ivie*, of Edwardsville,
O., was the winner.

Choral Anthem, "I will Extol Thee"
by Galedffrwd, was one of the foremost
competitions of tbe day. the prize be-
ing $50. The Lima, Gomer and Del-
phos societies participated, In this
competition the Delphos Choral, un-
der the direction of Prof. H. W. Owens
displayed careful training and prepara-
tion, which won for them first prize at
Columbus Eisteddfod last New Years.
Their attacks, phrasing, intonations
and tempos were excellent and cap-
tured for them the first prize. Prof.
H. W. Owens and each member of
the Society is deserving of great praise;
for the very fine manner in which
they rendered the antbem. Tbe Del-
phos Choral has made a record which
they will undoubtedly maintain, and
it is no surprise that they carried off

the major
prizes.

frrtion Of yesterday's

SESSION.

Notice Eeiber and Vonderombse'
south window for sample of Birch
Rockers. dw-tf

Our fall goods are arriving daily.
They are the latest. Call and inspect

Reiber & Yonderembse.

Beat the torn torn, sound the pi-
broch; dinna ye hear de slogan?
The Democratic hosts will be witb us
to-night.

The eventtf amlon was commenced
at 8 o'clock, attd eTery chair was occu-
pied, many btftajf compelled to stand-
Following weif Ih* competitions; Ten- them,
or solo, prize awarded to G. H. Grif-
fiths, of Vftagfcfterille.

Oration, "Woman in Politics." had
four competitor, and the prize was di-
vided between R«v. E. T. Phillips, of
Chicago, and "llr. Reeder of Middle- The funeral of Mrs. Win. Foust oc-
point, Ohio. i cured this morning from Middle River

The soprano solo prize for "Like as church. Burial in Walnut Grove
a Father," was won by Miss Anna Bus- cemetery
sort, of Delphoa.

Recitation, priie divided between
Elias Humphrey, of Venedocia, and
Louis Morris, of Lima.

Tenor solo, "My Blodwen, My
True Love," woa.by Mr. Richards, of
Delaware, Ohio.

Male chorus* "The Cambrian Song
of Freedom," contested for by Vene-
docia, Delphos and Gomer, was won
by Venedocia.

Mixed quartette, "True Love Lives
on Forever." , Lima was the only
competitor and consequently took tbe
prize.

Ladies' Chora*, ""Down in the Dewy
Dell," contested for by Delphos,
Gomer and Lima chorus and the
prize was taken by Gomer.

The grand choruses, (a) "0, Great
is the Depth," (fr) "0, Come Let Us
Sing," were th* pieces most hotly
contested for, the, Delphos, Lima and
Gomer societies were in the race, and
by superior wori^ Delphos won tbe
prize in an easy .aftanner. Their sing
ing was grand, Prof. Owens' baton
ruled the voicw^the singers perfect-
ly and their evorj^note was plain and
distinct, tbe tinfejperfect and the ren-
dition superb*

The evening
ter 12 o'clock, traj
remained -until it was .all over, so
great was the ifrlpceat. The atmos-
phere was very co^ bat. they were
there to hear fine'ejaging and were
not disappointed^-The Second Eis-
teddfod of Gomer w^l go down into
local history as ontro! the most elab-
orate affairs ever hefii in thia part of
the State, the smaller as well as the
larger details being carefully attended
to.

THEY GAMBLED.

andbice Players Comtnrae* for Cigars
Wind op Befcn* the Mayor.

Will. Kemp, a young fellow from
Lima, entered a Main street saloon last
night and "shook" the dice with the
bar tender for the cigars. Tbey soon
commenced betting, Kemp putting up
a dollar each "whirl." It seems that
the bar tender, did- not put up his
stake money and a young crippled
fellow wbo was in tbe saloon held
Kemp's money. Tbe affair ended in
a row, and tbe bar tender and Kemp
were both fined 118.50 before the
Mayor this morning for gambling.
Kemp is still a lodger at the police
station, being without funds.

Plans of th*
President George B. Roberts and

the directors of the Pennsylvania road
have returned from tbeir annual in-
spection tour over tbe entire system
of tbe road. Speaking of tbe changes
to be made in the operation of that
road, he said : In (be west we will
lengthen our double track and add to
the equipment in various ways. We
bave ordered 6,000 freight cars, which
will be built and delivered during the
coming year.

Tenon to Wr**c Don*.
The projectors of tbe Eisteddfod held

at Gomer yesterday, anticipated a gang
of pickpockets and than to be there , . < . . . . .
to get in tbeir work on tbecrowd. To jdoubl fiod * *one '" tbc moraui*
spoil their opportunities in a measure

Don't fail to see tbe new display at
the People's Gallery, tbe finest in the
city. Best work and lowest prices is
the motto. 19-3t

L. 0. Ward yesterday afternoon
moved his household goods to Lima,
and he and his wife will live there in
the future.

10th annual winter cloak opening
Friday and Saturday, Nov. 1st and 2d.
H. J. Wulfhorat & Co., West Side, tf

Karl's Clover Boot Tea
is a sure cure for Headache and ner-
vous deseases. Nothing relieves so
quickly. For sale by J. H. Wahmhoff.

Garner Bryan, of South Washing-
ton street, bas sufficiently recovered
from his illness of typhoid fever to
be able to sit up.

As soon as the well is completed at
Ricker's, mill, the drillers will com-
mence on the second corporation well
at the flour mill.

C. Scherger & Sons' workmen are
busy putting down the stone walk in
front of the Walther property on
North Main street. - _,

This is the favorite season of tbe
year for patent right men, book agents
and canvassers. Tbey are abroad in
the land in large numbers.

A Natural Beantlfier.

Karl's Clover Root Tea purifies the
blood and gives a clear and beautiful
complexion. Sold by J. H. Wahmhoff.

Chas. and Syl. Shaffer are baving a
drilled well put down half way be-
tween their properties on West First
street. Dennis Krift is doing tbe
work.

Tbe following prices were quoted
by the Buckeye Pipe Line company
yesterday: South Lima oil, 63 cents;
North Lima, 65; Indiana, 55; east-
ern, $1.25.

Bert Snow, formerly of the Delphos
foundry, has accepted a position in
the molding department of the Lima
Machine Works, and has moved bis
family to that city.

The market quotations for to-day
are: Old wheat 62; new wheat 60;
white wheat 58; yellow corn 27;
mixed corn 26; rve 40; oats 19 and
new corn, 21 cents.

The officers of Van Wert and Pauld-
ing counties are hot after the organ-
ized gangs of thieves in that section,
and during the past week bave un-
earthed wagon loads of plunder.

Since the Paper Mill is not running
it affords a good place for tbe boys to
go and amuse themselves by destroy-
ing -property. Frank Welch is em-
ployed to watch tbe idle plant.

Hallowe'en is here The chickens
will have a feast to morrow morning,
and the unlucky individual wbo does
not securely fasten bis gate will no

two Deputy r. 8. Marshals from the
Toledo district, and seven detectives in
citizen's clothes mingled with the
crowd and kept the suspicious charac-
ters under strict surveillance. Sheriff
Fisber was also on hand.

Several old narrow gange engines,
almost dismantled, which have been
standing in the Northern Ohio shop
yards here for years, are being tore up
to-day and the parts shipped away to
be melted and used over again.

Powell's new illusion "New Rapid
Transit" is one of the most extraordi-
nary experiments ever witnessed in
this country, to astounding in fact, M
to almost make on* doubt the evi-
dence of one's own reuses.

Tbe huge tent in which the Eistedd-
fod was conducted yesterday presented
a very pretty appearance with its dec-
orations. The atmosphere was a trifle
chilly, but the immense crowd did
not complain.

MEANS BUSINESS.

Qco. W. B««r», of Ft. Wayne, U H -m Look-
In* Up the Telephone ProepecU.

Geo. W. Beers and Mr. Louis Ohn-
haus superintendent of the Ft. Wayne
telephone exchange, are in the city
again looking over the field in regard
to telephone matters. Mr. Beers is
anxious to pat in an up to date ex*
change if no one else intends doing so.
The gentlemen are looking over the
ground in all good" faith, and should
they decide to put in the exchange
Mr. Ohnhaus will be directly inter-
ested.

A good argument in favor of these
gentlemen putting in the exchange is
the fact that on Tuesday in Ft. Wayne
a new telegraph and telephone com-
pany was formed, the capital stock of
which is held by Ohio and Indiana
capitalists. G. W. Beers is the presi-
dent of the company, and has organ-
ized telephone exchanges at Defiance,
Lima, Van Wert, Wapakoneta, St.
Marys and toll stations in many oth-
er towns. The above named towns
are all connected by toll lines, and
Delphos would be treated the same
if he carries out his hopes in regard
to an exchange.

The telephone question is seemingly
a frayed oat one in Delphoe, bat just
be patient for a time longer, and the
wishes of our people in general will no
doubt be gratified. To-day Delpbo*
is the largest city in the State of Ohi<
winch ia without a telephone ex
change. It is time we were catching
up with the procession in this re-
spect.

PERSONAL POINTS.

Surrey of JDelpho*' Social World-Point*
About People Whom We Know.

Cfaas. Martin went to Wapakonet*
this morning,
- Attorney John Boby, of Lima, was
here last evening; on business. •

John Sbumaker, of Van Wert, a
stockman, waa here last night.

E. L. Morton and wife went to Ft.
Wayne this morning to visit friends.

Fred Sweetzer and B. M. Stone, of
Marion Ind., were in town last even-
ing.

T. 8. Gilliland, a Van Wert grain
merchant, *is here on business yes-
terday.

General Superintendent John H.
Sample, of the Northern Ohio, was
here last night.

M. J. Cahill, representative of the
Catholic Universe, Cleveland, is here
looking after the interests of bis
paper.

D. A. Bolton, who is on the road for
the S. L. Burr & Company poultry and
game house, Boston, came home last
night.

MM. L. Weidmmn and Mrs. E. A.
Green drove to Spencerville yesterday
and spent the day with Mr. and Mn.
G. L Fisher.

Rev. Father Leinfelder, of La Crosse,
Wis., who baa been here for a few
days the gueat of Rev. A. I. Hoeffel,
leaves Monday for Rome Italy.

Louis Wagner returned to bis
borne in Midldetown, O., yesterday.
He was here for several weeks visiting
bis brother, Dr. H. P. Wagner, and
his sons Ed and Will.

Miss Katie Harrigan returned to
Hamilton, O., this morning. She bas
been here several weeks soliciting for
a Catholic church fair in that city.

Dew* Go.
The political factions of Van Wert

hive formed a Citizens' Committee for
the purpose of preventing candidates
from buying votes. County Treasurer
Carlo, who is on the Republican tick
et for re-election, was arrested on tbe
charge of attempting to bay the vote
of Alex. Kiggios, of Ridge township.
Tbe arrest was made on tbe affidavit
of A. A. Griffin, of tbe CiUren's Com-
mittee. We understand that Carlo
was discharged.

Frank Wabmhoffhas been having
a serious time the past few days. A
big carbuncle kept company with his
right foot, and a felon on the first fin-
ger of his right hand allowed him no
sleep until he bad the finger lanced.

Merritt Cochran, a school teacher
living three miles cast of town,
sprained a knee joint while going to
bis home last evening. He could not
walk this morning, «nd Dr. Marsh ex-
amined the knee and found tbe sprain
to oe a severe one.

Special sale on Friday and
Saturday, NOT. 1 and 2. Hats
reduced from 75c, $1 and f 1.6O
to 26c, only on above days. We
will not have slaughter sales
during December—but will have
special sales. Look for notices.

B. F. LLOYD.

FITZSIMMONS'ARREST
It Was Made (by Governor

Clarke's Officers.

THE FIGHT IS THUS PREVENTED.

All tk« rartlM CMiwotad With th« Frc-
poMd Tight Will •• P«t VaAtr » BMTT

Bond—Th« PreiKUut *f the Hot
Alkl*tto Club Say. tit* Fi«l>*

Will X«t T*k« FlM*.

TEXABKANA, Tex., Oct. 81.—Sheriff
Dillard and deputies of Miller county,
who left Texarkana on the Iron Moon-
tun cannon ball at 8:80 o'clock, succeed-
ed in bagging the pugilistic game they
were after. Fitzsunmons and hut trainer
were arrested by them and taken off
their train at Fulton. A special train
was telegraphed for to bring the officers
and pngilista back to thi> city, and at 5
o'clock a train left here for that pnr-
pose. They anired here about 7:15
o'clock, and the sheriff with his depu-
ties, with Fituimmons and Julian, un-
der arrest, left Ttxarkana at 7:86 p. m.
last night via the Cotton Belt railway
for Little Bock. They took this route
to avoid any trouble that might arise at
Malrern, if the Iron Mountain route
was used.

The Associated Press correspondent
interrogated Fitzainunons and Julian
while they were here. Both said they
were ready for the fight, but could not
say when or where it would take place,
as they were under arrest. Bom de-
nounced Corbett and the Florida Ath-
letic club-for doing everything in their
power to prevent and stave off the fight
to a later day. They declared Oorbett
was not in condition now, and hence
tried to put it off. Fitzunmong said he
was in fine trim, and felt confident of
easily knocking Oorbett out.

Proceeding* at UUU Boefc.
LITTLE BOOK, Oct. 81.—When Sheriff

Dillard and Fitzstmmona arrives here
the fighter and Julian will be taken be*
fore Chancellor Martin to answer the
warrants and will probably be put un-
der peace bonds. Corbett ana Brady
are expected from Hot Springs this aft-
ernoon on an similar errand. Informa-
tion came to the governor last Bight
that the reason Oorbett is hiding at Sot
.Springs is that he irioheB to be ther« so
that xitzsinunons can't say he was not
on hand on the appointed day. He will
come out and be brought here this aft-
ernoon.

At Hot apriag*.
HOT SPRINGS, Ark, Oct. 31.—Mrs.

Fitzsimmons, Mrs. Julian, Frank
White, Ernest Boeberand Fitzsuumons'
lion came through unmolested, arriving
here at 8:35 p. m., and registered at the
Arlington. A party of. citizens from
Hot Springs will be on hand when Fitz-
simmons and Sheriff Honpt and Deputy
Cooper arrive at Little Bock who wifi
go on the bonds of the prisoner. Presi-
dent Babcock of the Hot Springs Ath-
letic club said: "The fight wiU occur
sometime between Nor. 1 and Nov. 7 at
Hot Springs."

Lew. Westcott, formerly foreman
in the Delphos Paper Mill, is in De-
troit Mich., occupying the same rela-
tive position in the mill of the St.
Clair Paper Company. His family is
also there, and will move their house-
hold goods from their residence on
North Main street, this city, to De-
troit.

The boys commenced their Hal-
lowe'en pranks last night and many
gates were found out of place this
morning. Movable property of all
kinds which the boys could by band*
on suffered a similar fate.

There will no doubt be many Hal-
lowe'en gatherings to-night, and as
we cannot make a trip over town and
ferret them all out to-night, thove hav-
ing them in hand would confer a favor
by reporting the pleasant affairs to us,
with a list of the names of those at-
tending.

There was a lively competition
among the young men at Gomer j es-
terday for patrons to the feed barns
they represented, and we are sorry to
say that in several instances they be-
came insolent when the prospective
patron failed to patronize a certain
place.

The water works test well was com-
pleted last mid-night at 150 feet, with
an abundance of water. The well fill
be tested this afternoon with Fisher's
fan pump. The drilling outfit was
removed to Kicker's mill this morn*
ing, where a well will be put down.

Every rose is raid to be possessed of
a thorn. Jwt so. We now have
plenty of water in the canal for fire
purposes for the present, bat none
can be spared to sprinkle on the street*
to prevent the wind from whisking
the dust in all directions.

The heavens made a feeble attempt
to weep this morning and succeeded
to the extent of only a few drops of
rain. Toe temperature is much
wanner though, and every one bopea
it will bring aqua pun in abundance.

Will. Louth has resigned bis posi-
tion in the HERAT n composing room
to accept a similar one
Miss Minnie Gal la way now bo'd
in this office, and Bert Heaton will do
likewise beginning next Monday.

,- NfcWSPAPfcRflRCH


